## 2018-2019 District School Calendar

### August 2018
- **August 29, 2018**: Professional Development, 8:00 am – 3:00 pm
- **August 30, 2018**: Professional Development, 8:00 am – 3:00 pm

### September 2018
- **September 4, 2018**: First Day of School – Full Day - Travel to Vo-Tech, 7:55 am – 3:00 pm
- **September 7, 2018**: School of Choice Ends – 1st Semester
- **October 3, 2018**: Fall Count Day
- **October 11, 2018**: Half Day of School - No Vo-Tech, 7:55 – 11:30 am
- **November 1, 2018**: No Vo-Tech (Vo-Tech Parent-Teacher Conf.)
- **November 5, 2018**: Half Day of School – Travel to Vo-Tech, 7:55 – 11:30 am
- **November 20, 2018**: Sophomores to Visit to Vo-Tech, 11:15 am – 3:00 pm
- **November 21, 2018**: Half Day of School – No Vo-Tech, 7:55 – 11:30 am
- **December 5, 2018**: Half Day of School – Travel to Vo-Tech, 7:55 – 11:30 am

### December 2018 – January 2019
- **December 24, 2018 – January 4, 2019**: No School – Christmas Break
- **January 7, 2019**: School Resumes
- **January 18, 2019**: End of First Semester (87 days), End 2nd Nine Weeks (43 days)
- **January 21, 2019**: No School - Professional Development, Records, No Vo-Tech, 8:00 – 11:30 am
- **January 22, 2019**: First day of Second Semester, 7:55 am – 3:00 pm
- **January 25, 2019**: School of Choice Ends – 2nd Semester
- **February 13, 2019**: Spring Count Day
- **February 15, 2019**: No School – Mid-Winter Break, No Vo-Tech
- **February 18, 2019**: No School - Professional Development, 8:00 am – 3:00 pm
- **March 27, 2019**: End 3rd Nine Weeks (45 days)
- **March 28, 2019**: Half Day of School – No Vo-Tech, 7:55 - 11:30 am
- **March 29, 2019**: Half Day of School – No Vo-Tech, 7:55 – 11:30 am
- **April 1 – 5, 2019**: No School – Spring Break
- **April 8, 2019**: School Resumes, 7:55 am – 3:00 pm
- **April 19, 2019**: No School – Good Friday
- **May 26, 2019**: High School Graduation, 4:00 pm
- **May 27, 2019**: No School – Memorial Day
- **June 7, 2019**: No Vo-Tech (Vo-Tech Staff Appreciation Day)
- **June 10, 2019**: Half Day of School, 7:55 – 11:30 am
- **June 11, 2019**: Half Day of School, 7:55 – 11:30 am
- **June 12, 2019**: Last Day of School – Half Day, End 4th Nine Weeks (48 days), End of Second Semester (93 days)

**End of Second Semester (93 days)**